
OVERSTOCKED
On Men's Clothing

And we aro going lo UNLOAD if the HIGHT PRICES will
turn thc trick.

47 Men's Blue Serge Suits, worth $7.5o, sale
price.

143 Men's all wool Suits, in Blue Serge, and
mixtures, worth $10, extra special.

Al! our St2.5d, SI5.00, $i8.oo, and S20.00
Suits to go on this sale for.

50Ö odd Vests, worth 50c, sale price
each.

l5o Men's Sample Hats, worth $3.50, sale
price.

Remember we are agents for Carhartt Over¬
alls for.

247 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, size 3 to 8
worth $1.5o to $3.00, your choice.

$4.98
$6.98
$9.98

A full and complete line of Boys' Sunday and
work Shirts, sale price.

75c
$1.00
98c

li 9 extra size Boys' Norfolk Suits, worth
£7.50 to Mo, your choice. $4.95

275 pairs Men's sample Blue Serge Trousers,
worth from $4 to $6, your choice.

197 pairs guaranteed all wool Dickey Kersey
Pants, worth $2.5o, sale price.

237 pairs Men'« sample Pants, no two pair
alike, worth from $2 to $3.50, your choice

$2.98
$1.48
98c

The LESSER CO.
NO DECISIVE RESULT YET

IN STRUGGLE OE NATIONS,
(Continued from Page One.)

part of Chauvoncourt. which they had
mined. An earlier official announce¬
ment mentioned the fact that the
French retained In their possession
the western part of Chauvoncourt. It
thus would seem probable that the
French had met a reverse at this
point, possibly with considerable

Regarding this position the German
official statement says:
"On tho wost bank of the Mouse

near St Minie!, sss attack I thr
French which at first wad successful
later broke down completely."
As a result of the firing by Turk¬

ish land forces on' a launch from the

A Necessity
CLEAR sight ls necessary td

loth your health and success.
DIM vision can generally be

relieved by correctly focused
and fitted glasses.
DONT be blind to your own

Interest. Exercise sound wis¬
dom and intelligence by having
US examine your eyes. It will
be a thorough, painstaking, ex¬
pert examination that will put
you on the right track of sight.
YOU can count on us for

truthful information and right
glasses.

Prices 93.00 and up.
We duplicate broken glasses

by mall-aend them to us.

The
Shur-Fit Optical Co.

DR. I. M. ISRAELSON.
Optometrist.

S10 8. Main St. Anderson, S. C
GROUND FLOOR.

Three poors Below Kress' Tea
Cent Store.

United States cruiser Tennessee,
which was proceeding from Vourlab
to Smyrna, Asia Minor, the United
States has directed the American am¬
bassador at Constantinople to ask the
Ottoman government for an explana¬
tion and the commanders of the Ten¬
nessee and North Carolina have been
instructed to take no action likely
to embarrass the American govern¬
ment. The Washington officials ex¬
press confidence that the matter will
be adusted through diplomatic chan¬
nels.
Winston Spencer Churchill, first!

lord of the British admiralty, an-
no'üc»! that the" British n-rsl losses
now amount io more than 8,000 men.
Valparaiso reports that tho British

transport Crown of Galicia has been
sunk as tho probable result of an at¬
tack by German cruisers. The crew
has been saved and will he landed at
Valparaiso.

(By A»soeim>*d PTM«.)
LONDON. «Nov. 18.--Winston Spen¬

cer Churchill, the first lord of the ad-1
miralty, stated In the House of Com¬
mons toda; in reply to a question,
that the total British naval casualties
to date were:

Officers killed 222; wounded T,
missing five.
Men killed .3.455; wounded 426;

missing one.
This list, the first lord said, did

not Include the missing officers and
men in the royal naval division at
Antwerp and on the British cruiser
Good Hope, sunk by the Germana off
the Chilean coast, which ttaled 1,000
and 875 respectively.

Kaiser Staking All.
LONDON, Nov. 18.--The POBCB Pet¬

rograd correspondent says:
"Emperor William is staking his all

on the great battle in Poland. He has
brought hts finest troops from France,

j borrowed the best cavalry, the Hun-
i garlan horse, depleted hts guns by
moving their guns whenever possible
and now strikes for vlcSory or death.
Having based ail his hopes on crush¬
ing France, he now la similarly turn¬
ing on Russia and this battle must de¬
cide the fate of Germany'* whole ad-1
venture."

Seed Potatoes
Select stock Irish Cob¬
bler», per bag.: ^ $3.25
One bushel . ,.< -0 t.$î .50
One-half BushelM i.80c
One peck, .j M M t.40c
¡ Plant deep during this
month or early Decem¬
ber and escape possible
àarly summer droughts.
Many large truckers
|Mant at this season their
entire crop-they must
Àa*ve a good reason?

ti » IOU AX.
Users say it ls the ideal, perfect

laxative drink. Mr.' M. J- Perkins I
Green Bay, Wis., saya "I have used
pills, oils, salts, etc., but were all dis-1agreeable and unsatisfactory. In Clt-
rolax 1 have found the ideal laxative
drink." For sick headache, sour sto¬
mach, lasy liver, congested bowels-
lt ls the perfect laxative and gives a
thorough flush. Sensitive, delicate
people. Invalids and children lind lt
easy to take and pleasant In action.
Results . thoroughly satisfactory.
Evans Pharmacy._

QUEEN THEATRE
MONEA PATH, 8. C,

Forman Stent
Seedsman
Phone 464

Today's Program
"ANGEL OF THE GULCH"

"ALARM"
Reliance-A strong Western play ta

one part*,
A WOMAN WITHOUT A SOUL
Keystone-Comedy fa iwe parts.

j Majestic.
Fear reels ever? day, fi sad 10c

Remember the Country Store Batar-
day Night. Save year coupons and
get a Thanksgiving Turkey.

Commençai !
Financial

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.-President
Wilson's reassuring statement to the
secretary of the treasury in connec¬
tion with thc Inauguration -of the new
federal banking nystem was the main
topic of discussion in financial cir¬
cles today. Taken In conjunction with
the completion of the cotton pool, it
was hailed as an augury of better¬
ment in other conditions.
One more step toward the resto¬

ration of normal financial conditons
was recorded during the day, when
the committee of hankers and bond
lealers organized to supervise deal¬
ings in unlisted bonds and unlisted
guaranteed stucke, announced its re¬
tirement. There was another confer¬
ence between leading hanking Inter¬
ests and authorities of thc stock ex-
:hungc relative to the udvisiballty of
tn early reopening of that institution
.it the. result was once more incon¬

clusive.
iuuuBlriai conditions offered great¬

er promise, according to authoritative
trade advices. Copper scored another
fractional advance and purchases of
pig iron have increased materially.
Huying of ilni8hcd steel and iron this
month was considerably in excess of
the corresponding period last month.
Incidentally, some of the larger rali¬
way systems came Into the market
for new equipment.
Exchange on i.ondou was a trifle

onsicr, with little demand. Business
for Paris and B erlin was the smal¬
lest In some weeks. All contenintal
rates wer ehigher. The Imperial Bunk
of Germany ngain showed an increase
of gold holdings, with a very large
expansion of discounts.
The more detailed statement of the

country's exports for October disclos¬
ed the fact that shipments of bread-
stuffs for that month were almost
three times as large as in thc same
month in 1913.

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.-Closing:
Mercantile paper 5 l-4@5 3-4. Ster¬
ling exchange easier. Sixty day bills
4.8525; for cables 4.8825; for demand
4.8850. Bar silver 49 3-8.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-Cotton goods

markets were quiet and fairly steadytoday. Worsted! yarns wore higher.Cotton yarns, laces and embroider¬
ies were quiet.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.-After an

early decline, offerings became smal¬
ler in the cotton market here today,and prices rallied from the lowest*,with the close steady at a net loss of
from 1 to 7 pointa
There was a renewal of the sellingmovement at the opening and after

starting at a decline of 6 to 9 points,active, months sold 10 to 14 nolnts
net tower, Old style December con¬
tracts were relatively weak under li¬
quidation, selling off to 6.85 or more
than $3 per bale below the best pricereached at the beginning of the mar¬
ket last Monday morning. Trade in¬
terests and houses with southern con- jm ct iona were sellers of the later ¡months on the decline of .7.57 for t
May contracts, but this level offer-1
lugs were less aggressive and tho ?
market returned steadier.
Many of the local commission hous¬

es were said to be encouraging in¬
vestment buying of the new contracts.
Trading was less active on the rally,but there was gome fresh buying in
evidence, while there was also local
covering.
Southern spot markets were un¬

changed to 1-4 lower. It was estimated
that at this morning's lbw level, the
local stock delivered at present dif¬
ferences on December would averagebelow 5 3-4 cents per pound.

Sp it cotton quiet; middling uplands
7.50; do gulf 7.75. Sales 500.
Cotton futures closed'ateady.

open high low clos.
Dec. old « . . : 6.90 6.70 6.85 6.94.
Jan. old . 6.96 C.97 7.04
Jan.. new. 7.20-7.21 7.15 7.20
March, old .... 7.00 7.00 7.06
March, new .... 7.40 7.43 7.36 7.41
May. .new ..... 7.61 7.66 7.67 7.62
July, new. 7.76 7.83 7.20 7.81

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. Í8.- With

leading spot cotton centers ot the
south sbowjng declines of from one-
eighth to one-quarter of a cent, lo¬
cal futures closed quiet and steady
at a net loss for the day of 4 to 9
points. In the morning an uneasy feel¬
ing was displayed and at one time
the most active months were 12 to 13
paolnts down. The undertone was
good Iq the afternoon.
Much of the buying appeared to

be from, shorts who wanted to re¬
lease profita. Bears did not appear
Inclined to follow the downward trend
of prices. The market closed within
a couple of points of the highest.

Foreign exporta for the day were
44,139 balea Freight brokers said
that of about 100 véasela which had
been offering room oat ot Galveston
for November-December sailing over
half had already secured full cargoes,
assuring Urge exports In the near fu¬
ture out of that port. Of 16 vessels
to sail tor Genoa, thirteen were said
to have full cargoes.

Spot cotton dull; sales on the spot
465 totes ; to arrive 600.
Cotton futures closing:
December, old, 6.98; new--Jan¬

uary, old. 7.06; January, new. 7.15;
March, old, 7.20; March new. 7.27;
May, new, 7.4ft; July, new, 7:68. '

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 18.-Cotton, spot»

easier; . prices quiet ; American mid¬
dling fair 6.44: good middling 4.72;
middling 4.40; low middling 3.70;
good ordinary 310; ordinary 2.60.
8alee 8.000 balee, including 7.070
American and 500 for speculation and
export. Receipts 7.29« balea, laclad.
¡lng S. 263 American. Futures closed
steady. May-Jane 4.08; Jatt^lMe*/416; October-November 44fg; TTanu-
ary-F<*mary 4.33..
?

and Financial
Cotton Seed Oil

XBW YORK. NOT. 18.-Cottonseed
oil WUK surprisingly steady in face of
the weakness in lard and cotton and
reports of freer crude offerings, due
to covering of snorts and bull support.Final prices were 2 peints higher to
1 net lower for leading positions.
Thc market closed steady. Spot 5
The market closed steady. Spot,$5.26ft>5.40; November $5.40« 5.45;December, $5.32ft5.49; January $5.50

ft5.51; Feburary $5.63ft5.C8; March,$5.7fi@5.78; April $6.82<?/5.89; May3«.00<ii6.02; June $6.05ft6.::n. Total
sales 6.200.

Chicago Grain
CHICAOO, Nov. 18.- Assertions

that exports had already reduced the
ava.lable wheat supply in the United
States to within about one million
bushels of the total * year ago. had
much to do today with giving prices
a decided lift. Tu« market closed firm
at 7-8if 1 to 1 above last night. Corn
gained l-4*i :!-8 to 3-8 net, and oats
3-8©>l-2 to 1 1-2. In provisions the
outcome was 5<g>7 1-2 to 35 decline.
Oruin und provisions closing:
Wheat. December $1.15 7-8; May$1.22 1-8.
Corn, December 67 l-2c; May 71 1-4.
Oats, December COc; May 53 7-8c.
Pork. January 18.67; May 19.
Lard, January 10.12; May 1022.¡ Ribs, January 100; May 10.22.
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red. 1.14

3-4®1.16; No. 2 hard, 1.14ft 1.16. '

Corn, éVo. 2 yellow. 72 l-2ft73.; new
68 1-2.

Oats, standard, 49 l-2ft50 1-8.

Live Stock
CHICAGO. Nov. 18.-Hogs weak. 15¡to 30c lower. Bulk 7.15@7.40; light6.90ft7.40; mixed 70G@7.50; heavy6.95@7.50; rough 6.95ft7.10; pigs|4ft6.40.
Cattle, 10 to 30c lower, many un¬

sold. Beeves 5.75ft 10.40; steers 5.40
fi 9: cows and heifers (3.60ft9.20;¡calves $8 all.
Sheep unsettled. Sheep 5.36<g>6;vorlings $6.26©7.60; lambs $6.5«^9.15:

BRESNAHAN WILL
MANAGE 1915 CUBS

Baseball War Brings Forth
' Some Important An¬

nouncements.

CHICAGO, sîov. 18.-Developmentsaffecting tbe Chicago National Jeanieclub-and througrXvit the, baseball
war between the Federals aud par¬ties to. thc National v Agreement-caine last todays ^jSt. w£s the. revc>
lotion that Charles W. Murphy, des¬
pite his havlng'been "ousted", last
winter, still hap a large influence
among those directing the club's af¬
fairs; Uten came Charlea P. Taft's
announcement that Charles Weegh-man's negotiations for purchase of
the Taft-interests in the club had
ended unsuccessfully and third was
the first definite announcement thst
Roger Bresnahan would be manager
of the Cabs In 1915.

Murphy's influence became appar¬
ent in the success of bis fight to keep
the Cubs on their West Side playing
«round, of which he ls« half owner.
On returning from Cincinnati Mur¬
phy declared there waa no chance of
Weeghman buying into Gie club and
this waa confirmed soon after by
Taft's formal announcement. Final¬
ly Murphy stated, positively that
Bresnahan would Succeed Hank
O'Day aa Cub manager, j Partial con¬
firmation of this came later when
President Thomas waa. Requested by
Taft to bring Bresnahan to Cincinnati
to attend a special meeting of Cub
directors. r
The news of these developments

hrought from Charles Weeghman a
declaration that war would continu"
with the Federals in a bettor posi¬
tion than ever to wage it.

Big Fleecing Alleged.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18,-rtrOuis Heine-1man.-according to the police is m.own

as tho "Honey Grove Kid," wan arrest¬
ed tonight on suspicion of Implica-
t lon In the swindling of A. J. Peadle-
ton, of Atlantic City, who ls alleged
tb have been fleeced out of $56,000 on
August 19, 1913/ In a wire tapping
game; He was 'released later on gi,-1600 ball.

Buou...THÉÂTRE
TODAY« PRÛGSAM

Thc Trey O'HeartM ..Gel« SesN
Scri.-s No. 10 of this thrilling serial*
story, ts full of more -eacltlns events!
than was No. 9. Ono sensation afto?
another happen* that makes you hold1
your breath. A Mg wrack takes place
on a bigh trussel. and taaay other
thrilling scenes go to make this ans?
of the best so far of the serle».
The Power of the Aage!ss Domian
2 reel drama of the early days tn Cali¬
fornia.
A Race for s Bride., . . .. .sterling
A screaming comedy with Ford Ster¬
ling himself In Gie title role,
till Spalls a Yacatlew.. ..Kessle

Comedy.
Coming tomorrow "AaKTKeh Girl,"
8 reel Victor with Mary Muller the
new Universal atar. «Stoat Heart Bat
Weak Maces*, Keystone -comedy and

Coming Saturday «A Bedsits Beek-
Ming", 2 reel lol Bison, *A Flight fer
a FsriaBe% * reel Majestic stid "Part-
ÍTOÁfftfflffil*cr& SSetr* Stare*
With anouior Turkey.

1

PALMETTO THEATRE"
TODAY'S PROGRAM _J-4

"THE WRONG FLAT"
A SCREAMINGLY LAUGHABLE FARCE WITH CLEVER SPECIALTIES.

Movies For Today:
"JUST A BIT OF LIFE", Biograph Cunrdy. TWEEDIES SKATE,** Essanay Farce.

.THE LIVID FLAME," a two reel special Sella;.

THE BEST VAUDEVILLE SHOWN AT THE PALMETTO THIS SEASON.

SHOWING INTEREST
CITE ALABAMA DECISION FOR

AN EXAMPLE

QUESTION OF TAX

Another State Has Ruled That Of¬
ficials Have no Right to Tax

. Paid-Up Policies.

Following the announcement made
Monday to tho effect that the State
Insurance Commissioner will recom¬
mend to the next General Assembly of i
South Carolina that all paid-up life
Insurance premiums be taxed in this
State, insurance writers of Anderson
have bee nlndulging in much discus¬
sion of the question. The general op¬inion seems to he that the policies
cannot be taxed and the insurance
men are citing as an example the de¬
cision of the courts of Alabama, in
which thia was the ruling. The fol¬
lowing from the Life Number of In¬
surance Field, dealing with this sub¬
ject, will be read with interest byinsurance men of Anderson and poli¬
cy holdoia S3 well:
"Besides tho Immediate benefit to

the people of Alabama of the ruling ot
the Alabama Tax Commission that
cash surrender values of life policies
are not taxable, thc helston carries
with it a result of much importance
to the life insurance business as a
whole.

"Ix j ttiv.ui ney geiltMtil UT IMIUI

Pennsylvania, Nebraska and Minne¬
sota have held that under the statutes
of their respective states surrender
values are not. taxable, while there is
a simillar decision by the Supreme
Court of Indiana. Each of these de¬
cisions marks the result.of an effort
on the part of a state, through Inter¬
pretation ot existing statutes, to in¬
crease its. income at the expense of
prudent policyholder.?, and doubtless
¡attempts to levy such taxes on the
part of other states will occur from
time to time.

When Considered a Credit.
Alfred Hurrel, attorney for the as¬

sociation of life Insurance presidents,
in his brief filed with the Alabama
Tax Commission against the tax laid
stress upon the fact that the cash sur¬
render value In and of itself becomes
a credit only when the policyholder
surrenders his policy and elects, from
the options open to him, to receive the
cash in settlement. He said that such
taxation would curtail business and
cause lapse and cancellation of pin¬
elea He stated that the amount of
life Insurance outstanding In a state
has a direct relation to the burdens
ot government therein, aa the greater
the amount of such insuranc tehere ls
tn force, the less the public will be
called upon to render assistance to
destitute women and children.
Again Mr. ll tirrell pointed out that

U should be understood that the pre¬
miums a policyholder pays to a com¬
pany are not legally akin to deposita
Iq, a savings bank; ho cannot receive
thom or a portion of them back at any
time he wills, without himself giving
up a valuable consideration for the
money he gets back; they are, In the
strictly legal sense, merely the con
sidemtlon he pays for th protection
given by the policy.

Difficulty la Assessing.
Even on a cancellation of the policy

the company does not necessarily- owe
the money to the policyholder so
to mske him the owner of a credit as
ho may exercise his right to elect one
of the other tao options. 1. e.. aa to
paid-up or extended lncurance.
As to thn^fnf#ipn which would

arise In the Assessment of the cash
surrender values of life policies Mr.
Harrell declared that some policies
have a definite beneficiary designated
without the power of revocation being
rouryorl tn th lnatire.il. Srima neva

beneficiary" named but with the. power
of revocation reserved. Some hun to
the estate of the Insured. Aa to
last clasa, t: t, would probably pi
sent no «reta difficulty but, he ask*,
to whom would the policies be as¬
sessed in which a beneficiary was
named- to the insured who waa
lng the premiums, or to the ben
dary who was not? If the ben '

arv's right is vested, then whatever
might be due on a policy either aa
ita matured value or Us surrender va¬
lue would be due the beneficiary and
pot the Insured,k and should not be
aasessed to the lowed. Ic those poli¬
cies where the right of .revocation
la reserved, until the bneneiary la
changed, abe ls the one entitled to
whatever nw be due or paid under
the policy. To assess th* pressât value
ot the Insured, the aseesaor would
have to assume that th« insured would
revoke the thea beaefl'dary and makoÀ>E«^liffnale^to Tate estate. To
determine to whom thse policía, many

GLEARS STUFFY HEAD AND
NOSE AÏ ONCE-END CATARRH

Instantly Reliever* Swollen, Inflamed
Nose« Head, Throat-Yon Hreathe
Freely-Rall Headache líoen-Nasty
Discharge Stops.
Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try lt- Apply r. little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache, disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-bead,
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone.
End such misery now- Get the

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra-

of them containing one or more bene¬
ficiarios, any many payable to infants,
should be assessed would be the next
task for the commission.
Another problem presented by the

proposed assessment is apportioning
the tax to policies which do not in
terms stipulate ct cash surrender val- i

Britain Alda Belgians.

LONDON, Nov. 18.-(7:30 p. m.)-
The foreign office announced today
that the British government had con¬
tributed 1500,000 to the Belgian gov¬
ernment for«purchase ot- foodstuffs
for destitute Belgians.

grant balm dissolves by tho heat of
the nostrils; penetrates and heals the
inflamed, swollen membranes which
line the nose, head and throat; clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis¬
chargea and a feeling of cleansing,
?soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night Strug¬
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, wink its running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw- dryness is disteress-
ing but truly needless.

Put your faith- Just once - in
¡"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
lor catarrh will surely disappear.

Kurgan Indictment Quashed.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-Tho Indict¬

ment charging Daniel N. Morgan,
former treasurer of the United
States, and six others with using the
mails to defraud stock investors in
connection with the operations of Ja¬
red Flagg was quashed today, on mo¬
tion ot the United states district at¬
torney, who said the testimony of
Flagg's trial showed that Mr..Morgan
and hie six associates were not guil¬
ty.

Important.
Boar in mind that Chamberlain's

Tableta not only move Ute bowels Vu*
improve thé appetite and strengthen
the digestion. For sale by all dealers.

The Best Shoes
In Toxvri\

Geisberg's Shoes are better liked by the rnany
people who wear them because they are better .in
manY ways. Every pair shoes we sell is nothing
but the best money can buy. We do not try to see
how much we can sell you for the money but try to
see how zood we can sell them.

Our Women Shoes are the best in town because
of our connections with the Country's Best Man¬
ufacturers. Priced from $2 to. $6.

Men Shoes that have all the fiber points in shoe
making and the newest lasts are always shown
at Geisberg's first and we fit them to your foot
correct!v. Áíi Grades $2 to $6.50.

Our children Shoes have the reputation of tfärc
1 the best-^-Geisberg's nature?shaped shoes Sfflrfon#|6\ji£ tpr^taii|*ut4* they are i
Children Shoes are shown here in all grades and
priced from 75c to £3.

GeisbergBros. Shoe Co.
Under Mj**oim Temple


